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WHOLE SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Parent-teacher meetings next week 
We look forward to meeting with you all, to discuss your child’s learning to date and progress. The 

teachers will also inform you if your child is on track to meet (or exceed) the new End of Year 

expectations (Key performance Indicators) and give you information of areas to target further. We 

hope the meetings are as informative as possible especially in light of the new curriculum changes and 

the children no longer being assessed by levels of attainment.  

Letters and guidance on how to book online were sent home last week so please check  your child’s bag 

if you haven’t received this  information  please ask the admin staff for another copy.  The online 
booking system closes at noon on Monday so please do book asap – thank 
you. 

 

Friday 18th March is non-uniform day for a Sport’s Relief day £1 contribution for dressing in red 

and taking part in our walk / jog / run/ jump / hop etc. A letter came home this week.  
 

Hampshire School Menu April – October 2016 

Your child will have brought home today a copy of the new school lunch menu, this will also be sent as 

an email attachment. 

INFANT CLASSES INFORMATION 
Year 1/2 local visit to Harestock Garage 
On Wednesday the children went in groups to the garage as part of our topic ‘On the Move’.  The staff 

kindly showed us around, talking about all the jobs they were doing and what the equipment was for.  

Hedgehog class were the unluckiest with the weather and got rather damp!!  They were particularly 

excited to see Mia the dog, although the focus was quickly redirected to the garage itself.  When we 

returned to class we brainstormed all the facts that they could remember, which, was an impressive 

list.  We then used this information to write a recount of the trip.  Many thanks, to Gavin and his staff 

for accommodating us throughout the morning.  

Year 1/2 PE 
After Easter Arsenal Soccer schools will be coming to school every Monday afternoon to teach the 

Year 1/2 children athletic skills, alongside their teachers. This is currently funded by the Sports 

Premium funding.  
 

JUNIOR CLASSES INFORMATION 
Year 3/4 PE 
After Easter Year 3 will be walking to Winchester Tennis and Squash club on a Thursday morning for 

their weekly PE lessons for a 5 week course.  . Year 4 will be going to River Park leisure centre for 5 

weeks of swimming lessons. This is currently funded by the Sports Premium funding. Letters about 

these were sent home today. 

Football Tournament 
On Tuesday 8th March we went to a football tournament (there were two teams the Harriers and the 

Hurricanes) at the Southampton Goals Soccer Centre.  This Football tournament was different from 

others because we were playing cage football for the first time as Harestock football team. There 

were no throw-ins corners or goal kicks. There were forty eight teams in the tournament .One of the 

games the hurricanes played we lost 2-1, our first goal scored by JJ, but unfortunately we scored an 

own goal. The last game we played lost 4-0 but they had a huge goalie, then JJ did a scorpion kick and 
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hit the cross bar. The other team, Harestock Harriers, scored eleven goals. William scored four goals, 

Harvey scored five and Abi scored two goals. We did really well and in our league there were six 

teams. We came 3rd with two wins, two losses and one draw. William was also was our captain. Even 

though none of us got through the group stages it was still an amazing experience playing football for 

the school team all day.  By Panos, JJ, Lucas and Ben  

Year 5 
After Easter Year 5 children will be visiting Winchester Law courts to enhance the curriculum in which 

schools are required to ensure that key ‘British Values’ are taught. The government set out its 

definition of British values in the ‘Prevent Strategy’ - values of: 

• Democracy - • The rule of law - • Individual liberty - • Mutual respect - • Tolerance of those of 

different faiths and beliefs.   

The school trip will explore the value of rule of law; the importance of laws and the value and reasons 

behind laws; that they govern and protect us, the responsibilities that this involves and the 

consequences when laws are broken. The children will visit an empty courtroom and take part in a 

question and answer session with the presiding judge that day.  

ATTACHMENTS SENT BY TUCASI COMMUNICATIONS 
Challenge Corner 

St Barnabas Easter Detectives 

Messy Church – Tiddlywinks Baby & Toddler Group Friday a.m. 

Homes for Hampshire Children – info event regarding adoption and fostering 

H3CS New April- October 2016 menu 

FOS 
A plea from FOS – they are hoping to put on a disco next Friday but the usual person who runs 

the disco is unavailable.  Does anyone know of a mobile disco person who they can contact?  If 

so please email harestockfos@gmail.com 

23rd March (Weds) Easter Egg Hunt (3.15pm) on the school field. 
 

133 children bought a Mother’s Day gift, a big thank you to FOS for organising this. 

REMINDERS 

Themed lunches 
Easter lunch – 17th March- Please see menus which will be given out separately during the week 

School Nursing Team Coffee Morning 
On Thursday 17th March, the Winchester School Nursing Team are holding a coffee morning here at 

school between 9-11 a.m.  Please come along and have a chat to the team about any issues you feel 

could be affecting your child.  These could be anything ranging from sleep advice, nutrition ideas and 

general behaviour issues.  The list isn’t exhaustive and they will be happy to listen to any questions you 

have.  We often forget that the School Nursing Team are here to help and offer advice.  The School 

Nurse is the next step after the health visitor and it’s a very valuable service which we are lucky to 

have.  Mrs Bailey, our Child and Family Support Worker will also be there for an informal chat.  We 

look forward to seeing you there. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Mrs Kent and Miss DC were very excited on Sunday, as members of Winchester Military Wives Choir 

we sang on stage with the international star Lulu as part of her national tour.  Lulu has recorded “Cry” 

with the Military Wives Choirs.  The song is about supporting serving and retired military personnel 

who suffer from post trauma stress disorder.  BBC South Today featured us on their news report on 

Tuesday as part of International Womens’ Day.  If you sing in the shower/car and have a military 

connection (wife, mother, serving, retired, civil service) come and join us at ATR Winchester Church, 7 

– 9.30 on Wednesdays.  Winchester@militarywiveschoirs.org or speak to one of us at school. 
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